
.' ', r? '.MJt.-t-:

MISCELLANEOUS.
3trot i oxat aJ'ot,,"t:r i Important enoogb, by oe we would go I sociatioo cuttings at $1.50 per hnn- -j

tnto ittbject thoroagbly and from ilrtd, iriei of ope year's growth at $5
atwlaTst, tbo beginning, tod woald show tbat'TBci-'anJreJ- , ind others' ttionTSd"

tbe Richmond StoUjti three polamn
ertiole reciting the great jbenefit the
Richmond- - & 'Norths Carolte Raik
roid bad brodffht'ld Ri:bmcid. ,fc- d-

T loitsra rTAR.u aU
j urn - aA l i

runced at ron $7 to $15per, hdn

5

Wbilat tbe Radtcala are oheauog
tbe people' by oeg!ecting--tbeir-ba-sl-

the body of the jMelnatorCar--
penter ia allowed ta remain" onsepul--
tnred. boauaethB Senate baa not

:VH:.Coaklin ead-t- ht !. Seattora
on bi tile teeoa to bare forj(ottea all about

I connections of too w

totheneceMiileti of

it U col tbt Sta that is Inconsistent,
tod ridiculous and unfair, aV those
wbo sold oofto Beet ndsrtbe --plea
that be woald really baild ibe Duck-Tom- r

road.; We neither helleri that
the Daektoirp real Ml be .Wilt by

Lthe aaaceasors oLBut,. oorAo- - mm--

Here that' tbe oeMOrt bemielvet
Dor tbeir fritndi eod foglcmeo be-h-ere

iu
Tbe edrocel of ibe iele repre-ettt-ed

ibe Wemra North CtrOline

Thread as a trwsndourtufdrA
on the tat-pey- en of the State. That I

wl iha kty-oo- le of their whole arJ I

Rmnt for ihe aale. The peop!e
would not tand it any looger, aald

tber. and ralbr iban keep tbe el-e- f
, , ;

, Aodit waenly iastiapto that:

jjgui,M.uu rey .ivw.y.cu yety
"blactM ndert''j9g)hair' i r tlolckBued.flridrfbaIllKi5s ,vten

pasai, w mwmj. l.et la p!aed toeiiiinecoaatuottooi mi-H- i

Star, from their alandlog- -' JorHr of ihe Benaie wiUfwoibebotiftet
,V I in w&ica It ta now eoxsxed. .

point, woold prefer that tbe harden
b.a(P rcmoTad. betas lifted, as tber

v.. -- v.ii7,kBuu w

apoa the shoulders of the tar-pay- er

again. Sappoeiog it to hate been a
trrmeodoua, unbearable curse n poo
tbe UJtpsyers, why should the S-ri-a

or any one desire it to be retnrosd to
tbe Slate to be a corse and abardsn
again? The Star merely accepta tbe
argameet of tbe friends of the road,

One word morr. The Stab Is not ao

eoemy to tbe completion of the too bat political offices moil be captured I
M a ptn 0f OQr North Carolina eye-raa- Ja

andar the oreeent ownership or I t Ail haxarde. Let the Democrats I tern, or merely a branch of "Rich--
any other. It U aimply a falsehood
iftbia is said. It will be as much

i ,,1,-,- -a the cooBDlellon ofltbe roads
I - , .k. moet Droooonced and boastfol

friend of tbe scheme will be. It is
not true tbat the St a a baa intention- -
ally sappressed any facta connecua
with tbe progress of the two roada.
It baa inreofrom time to time such

a . .. j ...
lisbls snd of importance. Oar files

authorise this statement. We.wrote
ten lines or so- -a mere sqeib -- a piece
of badinag.-a- nd it was caught

I

coca me oled upon with tbe dlsiDgeoa-oasne- ss

and smartneae pecaliar to
tbe aatbor of the aforesaid anony-caoQ- S

article. Our belief is that
. .

a

m A a
tbe bgaree, or some quite iie mem,
tbat were complained of as beiogdia- - I

regarded or suppressed, bad appeared
in the Stab. We hare done with de
fending oar coarse. We are proud of
oar record. We bare oolbiog to take
back. We bare made no mistake or
blander. We believe what waaaaid
by ns in January and February, 1880, 1

as prophecy, cao yet be used aa hiato--j

ry; and yet we sbsli be indeed glsd if I

the prophecy turns out altogether I

false. In saying this we are perfect-- I

ly frank, perfectly sincere. So far f
from opposing the sale of' the West-
ern North Carolina Railroad, in an
editorial of more than a column in
length we farored the aale of the
State's interest in erery railroad v
North Carolina. Bat we favored a I

auf. it o nerer larorea a oau or a i
bogus or a pretended sale; bet a real,
oona fide geoaloe, complete, unmis- -
takablesale.

We yeeterdsy referred to thetroii. I

blee which beeet President Garfield.
Md the prim8 f his baring
a united Cabinetone that will stand
by bim in h ie fight with OonkHrgand I

tha set that u.m..i.m.iiir. Wm. I

,iHS02T'TANE0UB.

$

vC...
V f 'r M-IJvA-

rl- f ' " -

luSmJtt&&to SXFSk-dWjfk- V

F0B REST0faM6?AY
flXTUfSaL VrrAUTYvVND COLOR.

j lslitnceiitiTfless ieaeua7fcri-- 1

serving the hair. . Xt resferes,. witn lite
-- oss jind lfesiess ojYoutftaitP

J though not alTvays cured. Ifc&ecRi f&Ihng

J --growth iniamcaae.'ifBieTlttialandiiate
i noc uecay Ihe-p- r

otherwise,. ?SSfi,t'fi WWW
nnd stfehgtlT and render it pliable. -

Tho VMdacae!;resndJ.:.n.t'.iJ.;.i;L r,fJ,;iii!,,4T

L t.V Jlii&&AAlz'.iA '.ut.
properties,. it jlieatoroQst.ji not lilrof the
lmmors-anddi9ease- s 'ebaliiu to the calp,
keeping it Jiool.-iTdear- i, ail.:ofuJHier
which coBiditiDhffisekses of the scalp and
liair ArVfraSblslble.

,

- v
- ',-- . j ri w i

The YtGOIt is Jneorrparafete.,?.!! eoior-- ;
)ess, cntalrfrwetthatolt 36i aye,:aiwl Viil
not ?qU while ASjbrjc, rJt impart sari
agreeable, and 4aaiji5 Trfuiiie,Jiixii' as aa
article niid
rasnrptiseHn. itaexceflence.

Pf tfrjared QMefUHZft
- r!ticl atatfAfiaTttleal Chemists,

Lowell, Mass.
: ;oui bt AI4. OBCQQUIS STSBXWZBX.

rmpS eodlr i it saawa.ftt.

250 , .iC-i.-i sin, ...... '.
FeTaaleby. .c;,

CmhSTtf

OfiioaiftAT.r

For. sala by rt.ttt'irrtr AD YCLtKRS.

15t)0 Brr1" FLODB' ttndrT brnde
For sale by

mhS7tf ADRIAN A TOLLERS.

Sugar, Coflee antf Inolatse.
Jy "Bbis SUGAR, various grades,

4rO0 B C0'ES SI' Lagesyrs 4 Java,

91 A Bbls and Hhds MOLAflSKS,

For sale by . ;. a
ADRIAN M VOLiERS.

Wholesale Grocers,
mhS7tf S. B. Cor. Front and Dock eta.

"Pride of the Pantry."
Another lot of this

CXC 6 llBTlt ' PWtY7
.

'Just Received,

in Barrels and half barr&ls.

TRY IT.

Jno. L. Bbatmiglit v

apStf llandiSor'TrontSt

JJeTjr7 STSiSrSfftr f

, VRRY NICK.

:

. ALSO OTHER QUALITIES 'FROM .

to
t?c to 35c in price.

i Jfos 11 &13N. front St.
apS tf

Tlclur. Hoiii. Flour
q Bbls Ex" aid Super FLOUR.

For aale by

apStf KROTNBBCALDBHBROS.

da and Bbls New Crop

CUBA MOTJASSKB.
1 For aale by

ap I tf KERCHNER k CALDER BB08.

r A Bbls Refined 8UGARS, . '
JvF. j C, Ex C, Granulated and A,

...... ' .. ; ..'J'- -

Q Bags Prime RIO COFFEE,

For aale by .:

ap S tf KERCHNER &s CALDER BROS. -

Bacon. iiacon
! For saleTjy

I'ap'Sif KERCHNER & CALDER BROS.

Cnatter Moitgagas
ii.

AND
4

Crop Hons
; FOR BALE. ,....,

At the STAR' Ofilco. : feb

Tn trhave

rapsw 4NO. DAWflON aca n

LIBERAL OFFERS I
-if

FOR 1881.

TWOpABSFORfHEPfilCE OF ORE

TIIK REPRINTS OF

THE BRITISH QUARTERLY.
(Eranfellci)

LONDON QUARTERLY.
(Coovervalivt-,- ,

EDINBURGH. (Whig).

I AND

WESTMINSTER, (Liberal).
i

REVIEW.
AND

Blactfooi's ECUnrch Macazini;,

j Preseni the BEST FOREIGN PERIODICAL!
converrlant form and WITHOUT ABRIDGMKNT
OR ALTERATION.

r - -
TERMS P. SUBSCRIPTION (IncindlDg PouKe.

Blackwood or any one Review . . . $4 00 per annum.
Blackwood and any one Review. . 7 00
Blackwoed and two Reviews 10 00
Blackwood and threa Reviews . . . . 18 00
Any tifo Reviews. 7 00
Any three Reviews . 10 00
The four Reviews . 1 00
Blackwood and the four Reviews. 15 00

i

. i

Thase are about HALF THE PRICES charged Uy

the English Publishers.

Circulars giving tha Contents of the Periodical
for die yearl38Q, and many other partlculArs. m
be had on application.

PREMIUMS.
!

Newjsnbscritora may have the siamaers for IMM

and 1881 at the .price of one year's aabterlpUon
only. !

( .

To any subscriber, new or old. we will faraifb
the Periodicals for 1879 at half price.

All orders to be sent to tbe publication offlee. To
securepremiums apply promptly.

The Leonard Scott Pnbliahirig Co ..

I 41 BARCLAY BT., NEW TORE.

Spring Summer
STYLES.

T AM NOW RECEIVING DAILY A LARGE
A. and well selected stock of all THB LATKST
i m juaaiea ana Misena Chuoren and Mea'swe ow ana biiuks. ooneisunK of

my piace, Ana wnian neea no nuthar noommaBda
Hon. . ) ; ;., . . . -

Bame "ranCTUiarea, Youths audi
' MEN'S WBAS DKPARTirKN win k.

eurpaaed b anv atora n tha it. a rait n i ,

ask to convince you of the same.
Prices that defy competition.

I Respectfully.

C. ROSENTHAL.
33 SlAllKET 8T,

mh27 tf

1 , r m
i I iftwtfcti atvtaaf FBtLAtBLPII A

XaXB. Bwl toAary Staa laJf.ajfiiikaaA,
AauioOaaaiaadetorW0MpabrU:nUIStt.aamma

Man Sar
M Mssalan sinmtdtn-Ben-

L lif ' IAI SyeAra. for nirWtntad Ctr.
irl----',yi..eul- Ar aad TfaUntoaiAla. .v Aoar-s-a

CHARLES A. WOOD a) Cfu

apSSw

PJew Crop Cuba.
The Finest Cargo this

Season.

hHds. selected
, NEW CROP CUBA.

50 TIERCES SELICTEI

1- -

NEW CROP CUBA.

Jutt received and now landing ex Bchr Margie

Dalling.

For aale low by

Wimams & IIurcliiBbn.
' - 'aabls-jif-4"'!-

Positive Cure
" ' 'with Medkiaws,

Patented Oetehet 16, 1876, One boaJ''ini tci tilo will com any case ta four diva a I 4.Noa wlll rare the moat betuuftaaea.ao atattaf .
IIW lfM kt.ndtn.

nauatMm doeea of tmbebSL'eoWbau tw oil a

WiMii2tC2fel4oiifi.B.
r'J, PABSKKQBB DEPARTMSNT,

WILMINGTON, N. C, March 6th, 1881.

tloM of lOQOjwid JUIe. ACcepUble over

IlaUatton &.WeltleaB.lL

and eepsclalljr adapted
eptomercial trarel are tasned

Welden R., and ' are " on
,aale at Its Paasengef Depot in Wilmington.

9 tf Oen'l Pass.' Aeent. ;

flMttlltirafcoli & Aiipista R. R.

PASSBKOKR DXPARTXXNT. '

WIlmQTON. N. CMArch 5th. 1881.

10 iu .vi.tia L-j- i

I commutation tickets of dbnomina
tlonsof 1000 and 2000 MDea. Stable orer
tbo connection of, the WUnuagton. Colombia A-

.' - --- r

I pecWdy adapted to tbi neeeerities of commercial
I.. .. ,i . ...
I twarelsaaedby tke Wflndhtfon. Oolnabla

gn!t.Rr R and,re on its Passenger
Depots in Wilmington and Columbia.

A. FOP.
) mh 9 tf Qen1'! Paea Ageat.

ffew Goods This Week.
jBUtCIOfjs PJBACHKS AND ; TOMATOES

All varieties of Choice Preserves, in one and two
pound Caas, the beet In the market.

Our Blegant Family Flonr, Parole de Honaor,
Pig Hams, Breakfast Strips and Small Shoulders,
Parched Java and Lagnavra Coffee.

These goods are all fresh this week. Oar prices
end quality of goods will convince yeu If you will
tryna,

Try the prepared Soups .
'

For sale at

., , GEO. MYKBA.
'

feb 13 tf Nob. 11 and IS South Front at.

NEW LACES.

Brown C: Roddick
45IIarket St.

fJAVR JUST RECEIVED AN INVOICE OF
a--a.

the LATEST STYLES In the above, such as

POINT RUSSB,

POINT ALENCON.

DE ROSE,

DENTaLLK VERMICELLE,

DENTALLB vgsges.

Sun hades and Parasols.
We have last received the lamest and moat cam

plete assortment that has ever been offered in any
Southern market, embracing MANY NOVELTTE3,

at prices ranging fjom 15 cents to $15.00.

Jnat Received,
j NSW LINE of HAMBURG EDGINGS AND IN

SERTIONS, medium width, and prices so low that
even the most fastidious cannot fall to be suited.

BrowiiM ftod d i c It
45 market iStreet.

mhSJtf .

BiMbval of aw Offices
I' HAVB RSMOVSD MY OFFICS TO THE I

1aw ox rooms nrai noor oia national jjana tsuua. I
i. i?Oli2j i

& wtuer j? rum Ana rancors aireeia unvance
OrTbotti streets. J. I. MaCKi,

r mh 19 Sw Attornevat Law.

taTT TJ t TS TT A TT 43 T

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENTS

. Wilmington, jt. C.
bri! '.PBil?BY,.''-- : ; Proprietor.

First raass la all ita aDoointmenta. Terms B1.B0
$8.00 per day. '

. . z
; teb 8 tf.. .

Tihtothy Hay.
JUS'TRBCEIVED.A LOT OF. . .

' PRIMS TIMOTHY HAY.

Fer sale low by

mh tf .' , C B. . WRIGHT.

.V .; 'v. ,'!

PEL'S CORN SOLVENT TO

cure a Corn In Eight Hours or money refunded.
Twenty five Cents. -

. J. D. NUTT m CO.r- - - -3n ; Druggists

RICE.

id0d BBhe1' BESJT LOWLAND,

506 d' WB"? .UPLAND,

For sale by

mhlStf WORTH m' WORTH.

Agricultural Salt.
Ofifl TONS.CLBAU SALT,
www

For AgriealtuiBl Purpoeea,

For sale' at ,;:

febSalm

Cotton Seed.
tuSHSLB COTTON SEED, A

.For sale at
S3 lnt: WILLARD'aLJ

.
TX7SBEREBYSEU LEA VE TO INFORM OUR

custamers A&d the pnblio in tast ww ,
been ADDehitaiB BoUAaafSiTT:T At

N
IS. .1

1

m eti
..tt..-- WA. M 1 h, d l ..a. a.-- A A M aV

uuuuAivB, aarca ia, ioau SUloui? I -

tarn luauecdoa to and unpawn lu leitl-
oau DCJaea. ana aese in rwjuiano r- -

itcu" Hie IB tied; fatal bare been de- -
T '. . . . . . nr. .kb . f . 1. LI.

"n? . . weekj. ha In deference to
tnt of offlci! conrtMy wb.ch preTall
man wIt lh lima wbeo "L.l Hf. Oonk- -

I Tha war in the U. S. Senate elill
I m.. r wi: v,na

, wnuuon. ""
reeolred to standby their position,

I .w hicb cannot be joitlfled. " In fact, it
untenable and nnwise. The Dem--

'ocrsu, from A the beginning, have
tried to bare the legitimate publio
battnese transacted. Bntno, say the
IUdieali; ww mean-totor-n oat tbe
present officers of the Senate first.
Public basfoeis may go to the dogs,

I remain firm. Tbey should nerer
I agree to help ibe Radicals reward
I Mabone br electtntr his man ttiddle--
1

I lrcrero Standby ybnr gone.

It was not Grant who was the
aolhor of tbe striking remark that

he best wsy to secure tbe repeal of
. 1 1 a" J" or -np- -pniar taw was io

I enforce it. Grant's head never ori--

ginned as judicious and wise a reflec- -
Uoo as that. It was said long before
Grant used and by many learned

jri.u. The real author is unknown

to as.

The opinion prevails in London
tbat Lord Besoonifield's illness will

be fataL He la represented as grad--

nally aiokiog, but he retaine bis old
1nUrefl io paic matters and is

uMu.ia bitlntr in hie criti- - I

. - rj,, M eve. tnd-

longs to be in the arena of debate,
dealing blows skilfal and beery.

Commenting on a paragraph tbat
appeared in the Star, the Charlotte
Observer announces that it will sup- -

port Prohibition. We are glad to
see that the Obcrver$ position can- -

not now be misunderstood. We are
frank to aay that we did not know
before whether it was for or against
Prohibition.

A Very Qraal DI af aararea,ee.
Baleigb lahaer & afecbanlc

The Stateeville Landmarkt whose
editor was appointed by Gov. Jarris I

State proxy for tbe Western n. u it.
... t--... '.,. vr I

to oar .Tiew; of the iest--
Sjadicate -Richmond ' Si Danville
babble, and endorses them as fol
lows .

"This Ia, all personal. Mod political
prejaaicw sevne - cQminou

What diffe-r-view oi ia iimsiraui
TOOT.doM it'mikB to the SMirof
North Carolina whether BeaVpr ea--
other takes this property off its bands I

and oompleuf ' It! Hat, Btraftre to I

now as' from the beginning, I

w-
- raOabillTiw.deSonn0wd

aijt are most hBrrowed: by the
apprehension that its terms will be I

bargaio and aale aa aa nnblaabing I

teal, they denounce Jirni because I

doee not now tike Best by the
throat and forse bim to consummate. ,n
fW0?61- - .a. .v. ,J..,..,.preaame ina , uio unumar:

let its

" ?XMJP intana, ov. consequence, to its own
bdoremeo Qf (lha6 paper), for, our

answer' was printed as long ago as
March 17th-- prior to the appearance

the abore.
.

Bat wo ask oor read.,- - - - " 'riz ito note tbat mere are podiio loar--
nLri'ln yT 'fliWiTTna' aattiiill oan
cooUv ask What difference "doea it

wbether Bet brabdlher; heme-!yLnb- e

Rlchmbaj;drI)airvlireR. R.,
tii'ctheproperty off its "hand and

,J -complete
lM,WeJ hire' only a fd laches of

to respond, aadf-eolamri- s are
filled bat r single sentence

A3. . Tt... t.fu.B.- -

which has been batlding for yean
witn taxes wrung irom an impover
ished people shail-ro- w, - when be--

J located iotber saok-pi- p 5 . oiicf a:

1 mand another road-fro- m --EeysTill
I to the North Carolina border, and
thenoeowoi thMnghihexioheat

l4narkatl?.-U-- -
I And Cot Tboe. R. rShawtella he:
I iticnmond and sthauanrmeipoopio.

I dnbte of Bottthweetern North Carc !

line to oar cities.

the . ttiohmood fspanwa i tna
sigoiOoant langaa'ge; "It haa been on- ,

der stood for aome time peat that tne
Baltimore & Dhio Kailroad uompany ;

lmenaea to eztena lUB-aiiuiau- u

from Danville' to Charlotte and Xo
aek fionaolidation withiAtlahtaand
Charlotte. The conetrflCtion ,ot each

to Richmond for the soathern' trade
oi x.oriQ aoo poutu varunua uu
Georgia. The interests of Ribbmond
are tbe iPtertsts of her irreat feeder,
lhe lohroonj Daqrille Railroad

I For seversl weeks the Danrille eyn
dioate. as it is called, .bare been on
the alert to avert the threatened in-

vasion of Richmond's'-(commercia- l

territory." ''!- Could words be plainer?
. And yet there are papers wbiub
can ask what difference, if. makes

hetber. the 200 or more miles of oar
a .K4 kftrtrtiriifltai

mood's great commercial feeder 1"

The landmark's assertions : won Id
create the impression that the Far- -

mer Jb Mechanic "denounced the
sale," ec On the cbntrarythis pa--
per w aa icuuuu tu uuuciu cuuui alu6

I the proposition to 'sell the road. And
sustained it vigorously' until we

began to aee the wire falling and
dob!6ealiog thal have since caused
tbe whole transaction to stink in the
public estimation. Then we de--.
nounced it !

In conclusion, we invite ihe an?
mark to note bow Riohmond's greedi-
ness has cat Statesville," Winston and
other towns ont of the Midland road.
Ofooarse,the Baltimore people will
not build tbat road now that , they
hare been headed off at Charlotte.

CDRUKNr COflinBNT.

tf ahnna nf Virmni, n at- -
tempte1 10 mk' a tremendous hit in
the Senate last Mondav, ly quoting
from the immortal Scott's "Marmum
the well known lines:

"And if thou say'st I am not peer
To aor lord in Scotland here.
Lowland or highland, far or near.
Lord Angus, thou bast lied."

How mooh more appropriate would
it hare been had be quoted the fol-
lowing lines from the same author:

"The wretch concentred all in self,
Liriog shall forfeit fair renowo,
And doublj dying, shall go down
To tbe rile dust from whence he sprung,
Unwept, no honored, and uoaung."

The intelligence and baltdre
9 L VAfl A1 I Jl lltSl.A a t a w - WA al A tit

tratedbythe remark of the Indian- -
apolis Journal, to the effect that"the J

ladies of Alexandria who sent Sen
ator Hill the ship of flowers must
hare been the ''earner dear gazelles
wbo, daring tbe war, Dougnt np tbe

oups and toilet articles. Louisvitle
Uouricr-Jouma- L

Hxieastve Veleaate Besataiaa.
Las Vegas Gaeette. ,

In tbe San Jose Yalley,. New Mex-
ico, for thirty mile or more the
Atchison, Topeka A Santa.Fe . Rail--
road track lieaaloog what ia proba, I

bly one of the longest lava flows in
the world. There it has lain for ages
in aome places piled op masses of

blocks to a hefght' of twenty
feel and in othera weaervintf the

Tform it had when; a molten stream; it
had poured down the valley, burying
oeneaia iu nery mass every oosiaoie
that lay within it' c6Wse7f :Tbe: old
crater whence-tbi- e vastT bed "of lava
flowed u to be seen abou, eight miles
to the north of Jiiaewater.

Silks and Satins.
A LARGE ASeORTMERTOF

SUMMER SILKS,
Light and Dark Colors. Satins in all Colors.

ALL WOOL SUITINQS,
so popular at thla season.

BLACK WNTlMsi
A large variely from Fair to very Fine.

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,
Lace Curtains and Cornice.

BLACK SILKS,
The bast value in the market Nate this fact. If
youpiaase. - a , w. -.

b. n. liciittiee;
,ap8tf ' v

IH8UES YOTJB HOinSTJFTHE

AnlCuItnral , Ins- - Co.; Kew'Tork.
ESTABLISHED 183.

I"wes against Joss damags bj Lightning,

aether Firs ensues or not. tTakea no mercantila

maaafactait'riskst hence lsnot eubiect to
lose by sweepuf nrea

ce Xnstrraaee Company' in the't premium' half
cent Interest.

KOvTAeenle,
ap9tt meni?

X'V sTFORA WZB BUGG Yoi ARA&tE
dareaztBjs8nrtsgaa4 aarme8Aaaonai tha

most dauaucuu QaBAuaina. w aaiA niBKcv.dally, aad have to-aao- w-T-
arra liaa --of the

ueat pattCTaa Top and Opwa fSngidemrz will
ail thata is oer cent lower than an 'manufactory

rtv ma iit - eraTTatPTit mmm 'twi hix bjissrPy'5vKT
Tnmmuji m

I
mm mm ew waw.w - . - - -

t i

ABTMSTVSVS9 BATW T so

01

.ww S,T tar ww. --
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TStcrts a- -b Jtirics.
" roaJ st i& tijae It was otJ. a,

j tha aatlaatloo of th STaa. woria ttU-to- aa

of doUars lactudiec iu ladebudaeaa.
ad tw to!) tt ta Mcare c cccBpitioo ii a

crl sa. A XrZ CU(sr.

vVe bare paid eo aUeatioa to the
inoojmoaj misrepreeeoLstions of the
St i a that bar appeared ia tbe Its-lai- gb

' 0orrr,aad were gladly
oaght ap and copied (by rtqaast, no
ioabt) by some of tbe Railroad or-l- a.

We notice tbe abore in tbe
Uiilroad organ, at Aiherille because
n chooses to follow the example of
the aaoaymoas writer and tnlarrpre

at the Stab. Tbe Sxxz did not
o! j that it "was a crime" "to sell1

the Western North Carolina IUil- -
rot i "to secare its completion." It
preferred that the State should own
tt ani that it should be bailt bj our
jta people rather than to almost
give it away. That oar position as
to tbe question of a sale may be seen

i will quote a few sentences frora
ihe fil of ibis paper.

Oo Februsry ?7tb, IPSO, the tab
oid :

"Let tl be aadeTvtotxi ia STaa ia sotorruua a tJU tf tXs Wmttm A'onA
Ikii wo doIV"!"??,?1.Dilated la toe

ta of Thwdtj
This opiaioo wa iterated and re-

iterated.
On March 2 7 lb it said :

"The position of the Stab baa teas aad
i t&ie : Cadsr the cixcaaaausces rr raroas

iia, bat mod apoa tb israe of ih BM
proouAitioa. We aoAll & mt Aw
y4i if oar fears are sot realised aad nr
yiTvWc-r- t notywCatl.

What can be pLaioer lhaa ih'u?
The Stab, belieriog la the correc- t-
o of the opiniooj expresaea oy ex- -
Swo store Merrimoo and Dortcb and.- a w. ww a, a It oL Iv. siUe that the bill wsa j
Jef ectir. and might pror. disaatroas;
aad bwlieriag-farth- er that
taight not prove a sale after all, it
atcaio and again said -- that whilst
fsroriogissaleit did net fsrer 1at I

i tnti of a sale. I -

rbe ora a woald hare faroredand I

o stated repeatedly, any sale that
oLi ffuaranUt ts completion cf

eh tieo roads the oof to Paint Rock
aad the other to Ducktowo. 'The
friends of the Best aale wcrs con-

fident of two things; first, that tha
Ducktowo roote was fAs important
mate; eecoad, that Best would

ii!d it.
Beet baa sold oat. Will his sac-- $4

wrapieie an tufo cootracu7
iUrt is creen enooerb ta bliava ii? I on" I

There is not a sapbeaded folio w in I

V . a At at A aa.orm Carolina wnooeitsrse aay such II

thing. W. wctxldlbe dsUghtedT to
ethe Dacktowa road boilL We

would be glad to kaow that the .-1-
phaot waa rid of for, ever.

As to the Psint , Rock road the
Sraa said rvpeatwdly fifteen mwnthe
age tk at Jy; 'f fnl?.tha State - with capital! miffhL wina sbbi I
eaderuka the . coopUtlon -- of the
sT-- zoi tjxroaa udtr Uf Seat cenr 1

irset. tbe mattsr1' were dlemad 1

seeitsuted tbat an eaily reorgani-- 1'

ration of the Cabtost ia the talk io I

WaAhicrgtca; clrtlsa. The' following, I

from the BuuxMrs"&mV' Special of JOiatea ana me roaa reveT o ,uv i

ih-ii- n.r from WiiMnMIT 'Nute. In the of iOother, !

g1teeMj having dan?anoed the whole
tne latest paawt Urewtatter : I

It ta. freely stated thlt there are strosf I

PobwiHKS of e'recosatrecUQa of ibe ija
ship 1!? -- K.S&titti&3Mft

ewer. It tv etttahrtthsCUe.
OabtoeL m at present mad p, mu sot Ue I . ?

rsraLchc4ce .o

S?ffSTSS W
vT ""Tl . 7tT " z:STTT7r I fr.

Mr. BUiaeL The oilers rspeeent ao kee
taaa roar distisct cieqejuoXjOaaBepoblia I
caa party, ad warm accepted by the Freel-- I?'?hl??y I oftaw wafswai iaoimt vwuriilirf l"I era

- - . . w . . I

thltidaatUMiAinb -.AhAillos: thecocercalothiTlt wocKT beve'Wta triage
better bad is p.&aaed'xjcutir asdot ns--
dertakeolo plaaae thert.'V

Silk cullare" has ' become : a Vvery
conaldexabir Iddastrf in"lhe TJoiled space
SUU.-- Already two' haDdred'raw about
mills are operating. In 1880 'they nr?Bi,w' whether:-- -I :greatiState
wore l0,000.0pOjworlhotimported Work : of ' Internal oilmprorement

rjj..Boning :rto be profitable, frasrf
.w
into

z
I
I'ASSETO 1st Jan., 1881,

- ;
llljTSX.

raw silk. Tbs article Is-Vo-rth1 from
to S3 ter Bbnad.'- - '.it le'eaUmaUJ

tnat -- oo maioerry trees can ecrrown I
. Itwo aerea. TlSaa wfAiT tA Man 1y -- "" I

pounds?oTleaTea7 - moo
1.703 poundsr 'oocdons. Total re---
ceipte 1,1 70. Tbnr expenses mniVftlh.

DBUuS t1l.TLP?rT75;'-l,?tP-t,l0li-
0

convert
tbe wad UlWinneTtf fe3ercf6r"Vir. w

ax

'make nodSh BUvwu5&t
grand scheme of a rNcfrth .Carolina
system) ihaliaUp.aiidDft allow (be
road to become a mere sack pipe to
drain tfuzsou ntal aa du) --lehmond t

IxUtoreafeBt.altilafloD'of.ooj;.
"Stale?

f rtnxSalr it mocae faroata Jag
.iter-ffNflrtll-Carolin- Wprkirtf: T

placed at $160. In Philadelphia
there ia an Baeoci.Von ; under the
management of women that la de--
votsd tothe'eaase of silkcaltiraUon.
Bat little has been done in North
Carolina in thu direction ?but it u
well adanted ta ktfTara!n.. ..!. ,a .w"" - w waaiaM mmmt 4V a,

lo almost, every othtr known. InTthe J
catalogne. Td can bay of tha Pbild
aaelpbla Woman kJiia, vaitura aaa i

aandalwood that are eertaln to prodaea dr.putA
bydaatroytag the coatings of the atosaach.

Prioa (IN. Bold by aUDraggista.ee maBesT oXt: l&S&gSS. Da.T m .1 p f,) t
w aAA WUV1

deu eOdtm satath M John atHew Vert.wnv. n waa oniw last Knri.o-ih- f i . ' . 7 ... . -
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